The month of November will take us into a new series called, “I Love My Church.” I’ve heard some teachings on this subject and I’ve read some messages on it and I am really excited for us to examine what God’s
Word says on the subject. I pray that we will discover several reasons and many ways for us to show why
we can all say: “I Love My Church.” And this time we’re not even going to share the titles of the messages.
You will have to show up on your own to experience these potentially life altering topics.
But just so you know, here are a few reasons I love my church:
-My church was bought & paid for by the love and blood of Jesus! [that would be enough if I had to stop
right there].
-My church is a family that is united in its love and devotion for Jesus.
-My church honors and reveres the Bible as God’s word & truth for our lives.
-My church is a loving family that welcomes outsiders, guests, and visitors and strives to assimilate them
all into the life of the faithful here.
-My church is humbled and happy to be recognized as a part of the Restoration Movement of churches that
simply desired to be as much like the 1st century church as is humanly possible.
-My church is filled with many people who have become dear friends. They have encouraged me and my
family and supported us through thick and thin times.
-My church is comprised of people who are ridiculously generous. They give tithes and offerings to ensure
the sustainability of the local church as well as helping to expand God’s Kingdom globally. They also support their ministers [thanks to everyone who remembered my family and me in October-we’re grateful!].
-My church is striving to #IMPACT61752 by sharing the “Good News of Jesus” with our neighbors,
friends, and colleagues.
-My church is not perfect, but…forgiven! Not because we or I say so, but God has pronounced us acquitted
-in His Word! I Love My Church…mostly because it’s not mine- but because it belongs to Jesus!

Jeff Mayfield - Senior Minister -jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org

It’s here! This time of year was one that I remember missing when I was at school in Tennessee, because
you know “Corn don’t grow at all on Rocky Top, dirt’s too rocky by far.” So, as much as I love mountains, the amber waves of grain have a special place in my heart. While the corn and beans are coming
into the bins and elevators, the candy has been coming in here in preparation for the kids who’ll show up
here on Wednesday evening. The Harvest Party is annually just about the biggest one-day outreach we
do around here. The Easter Egg Hunt has probably edged ahead, but we get a lot more unchurched people in for the Harvest Party. Hairsplitting aside, it’s an important night for us here because we have a
great opportunity to impress those who haven’t given church a thought for a while. Jesus told his disciples in John 4 to look up and see that the fields are ripe (or some translations say “white”) for harvest.
Corn doesn’t harvest itself, but kids travel for candy! We’ll have close to 200 people in our doors on
Wednesday evening. Yes, some faces will be familiar and some are connected to churches other than
ours, but many will not. Jesus also told his disciples to “ask the Lord of the harvest to send out workers
into his harvest field,” (Luke 10:2). We’re kind of in a similar situation here. We still need a few more
“workers” for this event. Sure, it’s busy and loud, but it’s about a 3 hour time commitment. And the
grain comes to us! Ask any farmer how good of a deal that is! Call me if you have a few hours to work in
the field, errm…Fellowship Hall on Wednesday. It’s fun work, and remember, it’s a party!
The Student International Conference on Missions is coming up November 16th-18th in Cincinnati, OH.
This is an uplifting and challenging weekend conference with a worldwide mission’s emphasis. SICOM
is for Jr. and Sr. High students but is held in conjunction with the regular ICOM convention. If you’d like
to go, the cost is $75 and needs to be paid by Nov 7th.
As the leaves keep turning, the holidays are on the horizon. After Thanksgiving, the annual PostThanksgiving Leftover Feast takes place for the first time in the Ark on November 25th. If you made too
much, have too much to keep in your fridge, or just aren’t feeling turkey salad/sandwiches/casserole for
3 weeks, let the Youth Group help. We’ll take your “gently used” thanksgiving entrees and sides and devour them for you! Bring them by the church in the am or by the Ark by 5 p.m. in a disposable container
and you won’t have to feel guilty about throwing good food away.

Blessings, Joe Willis - Associate/Youth Minister - joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org

Wed. Night Meals @ 5:45 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. See info board in foyer for meals/sign-up info.
J.A.M.(Jesus And Me) - Program for ages 3 thru 3rd graders @ 6:30 p.m. at the church.
BreakPoint - Program for 4th thru 6th graders from 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. in the Ark.
Sermon Led Bible Study: Meets in Church Auditorium @ 6:30 p.m..
Daughters of the King Bible Study: Meets in Large Office Classroom @ 6:30 p.m.
Women of the Word Bible Study: Meets in Sr. Minister’s Office @ 6:30 p.m.

Exercise Class: M, W, F from 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m. in the Children’s Wing.
Monday Bible Study: Mondays 7:00 - 8:30 p.m. Contact the church for weekly locations.
Tuesday’s with Tom: Weekly Bible Study Tuesdays @ 9:00 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Communication Team Meeting: 11/6 @ 6:15 p.m.
Men’s Breakfast: 11/7 and 11/21 from 6:00 a.m. - 7:15 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Operation Christmas Child Collection/Packing Party: 11/11 @ 3:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Servant Leaders Meeting: 11/11 @ 7:00 p.m.
Facilities Team: 11/27 @ 6:00 p.m. | Missions Team: 11/27 @ 7:00 p.m.
Hospitality Team Meeting: 11/28 @ 7:30 p.m.

Youth Groups: Jr. High Youth Group meets from 5:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
Sr. High Youth Group meets from 6:15 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
ICOM/SICOM Conferences: November 16th - 18th in Cincinnati, Ohio.
Contact Youth Minister Joe Willis for more information on these events.

The next AMF meeting will take place on November 6th at 6:30 p.m. at the Texas Christian Church. Little
Galilee Christian Camp Program Director Max Aper will serve as guest speaker. The menu will feature
Ham & Beans or Chili, cornbread, cole slaw and Texas Sheet Cake. The church van will leave at 5:45 p.m.
Please park at the North end of the parking lot as LCC will be serving as Le Roy’s polling place.

Join us for the Annual LCC Thanksgiving Dinner on Sunday, November 11th at noon in
the Fellowship Hall. Feel free to bring a salad or dessert to share but it's not required.
All tableware and drinks will be provided. All are welcome!

This year’s community service will take place at the First United Methodist Church of
Le Roy on Sunday, November 18th at 7:00 p.m. Join us as we gather to celebrate the
Thanksgiving season as a united community and body of believers!

Prayer concerns are published monthly with weekly updates via e-mail.
You may submit prayer requests by calling the office or by e-mailing our Prayer Team.
Subscribers will receive prayer requests as they are received in the office.
To subscribe to the e-prayer chain or to submit requests, please e-mail:

PrayerTeam@LeRoyChristianChurch.org
We pray for: Our President, Government & World Leaders, Our Church, Sister Churches, Missions, the
Lost, Military Personnel, Kingdom workers, those traveling away from home and…
Hospitalization and/or Surgery: Greg Reeves - surgery, Donna Bell West - stroke.
Healing: Cadi LaBounty, Brad Hubble, Lyman Veach, Loretta Veach, Rodney Munster, Walden Norfleet,
Theron Summers (Broken Back), Rod Noe (Sarcoidosis), Deb Wilson, Andrea Wardrip, Emily Poindexter
Floyd, Lillie Duffie, Loretta Temples, Bud Moreland, Bryon Owens, Esther Kumler, John Moyer, Mark
Tate, Robert Miller, B.J. Poindexter, Anne Stephens, Mary Kline, Mary Lavey, Dave Gassaway, Denny
Fosen, Lucille Miller, Linda Miller, and Crystal Kemplin.
Healing from Cancer: Kevin Walker, Jeff Gnagey, Don Poindexter, Sharon Hobbs, Ed Moreland, Deb Wilson, Karen White, Lacy Anderson, Mike Miller, Joyce Wilson, Janet Hudson, Karen White, Bob Rafferty,
Bryan Reynolds, Jo Dee Messina, Roberta Fuller, Emma Burbank, and all who need healing from cancer.
Loss of Loved Ones: The family of Mike Whitehouse.
Expecting Mothers: Sarah Baxley, Hannah Noe, Heather Miller Thompson, and Katie McConnell.
Praise: Congrats to Wes and Elizabeth Bryant on the birth of their son Lynton David Bryant.

Heaven welcomed a special angel on October 2nd. From the bottom of our hearts we would like to thank
you for all of your kind words, prayers, food and visits. It has meant a lot to us and our extended family to
know how much our mom was loved and cared for by others. A special thank you to our Aunt Kay who
freely gave so much of her time to mom and our family.
- The Waldon Norfleet Family.
I would like to say a special Thank You to all my friends at the church for all your kind words, hugs, cards,
and all expressions of sympathy for the loss of my dear sister Phyllis. You all know how close we were and
what an adjustment I have had to make during her illness and death. But you all have made it easier.
Thank you to the ladies of the church for the wonderful lunch you prepared for us. It was delicious and
much appreciated by everyone. Thank you Jeff, for the beautiful service you did for her.
And again, thank you everyone.
- In Christ’s Love, Kay Mitchell and Family.
I would like to thank my church family and friends for all of the love and support you have given to me
and my family over the last few months. I appreciate all of the prayers, calls of concern, words of encouragement, texts, cards, visits and food that we received. Thank you again to Jeff for the special prayer with
our family and friends before leaving for Chicago and for Isaiah for singing to me. I also want to thank
Kevin Schoenwetter for bringing communion out to me.
We are so blessed to have each and every one of you.
- Deb Wilson.

:
8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m. - Sunday School Hour
Listen to Worship messages on our website: www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org

Jr. High Group meets from 5:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.

Sr. High Group meets from 6:15 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

We are looking for volunteers to rotate in and out of our weekly video announcements. If you have an
interest in serving as our on camera talent, please contact the office.
E-Mail: joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org Phone: (309) 962-6491

This Annual Lincoln Christian University production will run November 29th - December 2nd.
Purchase tickets at www.LincolnChristian.edu or call (217) 651-4825.
Food Pantry: Monday nights from 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall at 603 S. East Street. Entrance is
behind the church building. Donations can be dropped off at the church office. Pantry volunteers serve from
5:15 p.m. - 6:45 p.m. on Monday evenings. If you’d like to volunteer, please sign-up on the foyer’s info board.

Blood Pressure Checks: monthly checks from 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. on 11/11 in the Fellowship Hall.
Borrowed church items: Any items borrowed from the church need to be signed out through the office
before leaving the building. No tables and/or chairs should ever leave the church building.
Do you shop on Amazon? Shop through Amazon Smile and designate “Leroy Christian Church” as your
charitable support organization. Amazon Smile is the same site only the church receives a portion
of all sale purchases made in your order. https://smile.amazon.com
Planning Center App: the church database and scheduling is coordinated through this site.
Visit Planning Center’s website or download the App on your mobile device to view and manage your
volunteer schedule on the go. Android App | The App Store

jeff.mayfield@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

joe.willis@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

office@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

scott.sarver@LeRoyChristianChurch.org

Monday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Do you pay bills online? Don’t have your wallet or offering envelope handy?
Online giving is available via our website! Visit www.LeRoyChristianChurch.org

Don’t forget!
We fall back one hour on
Sunday, November 4th for
Daylight Savings Time!

Operation Christmas Child Collection - Sunday, November 11th @ 3:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Community Thanksgiving service - Sunday, November 18th @ 7:00 p.m. at the Methodist Church.
No Wednesday Night Activities (Thanksgiving Break) - Wednesday, November 21st.
Office closed for Thanksgiving holiday - November 22nd & 23rd.
Annual Soup and Chili Supper - Wednesday, December 5th @ 5:45 p.m.
Community Christmas Caroling - Wednesday, December 5th @ 6:30 p.m.

The church will be collecting items to use as Christmas gifts for Le Roy Manor residents. This collection
will take place in the church Fellowship Hall from November 11th - December 9th.
Items include: socks, bodywash, wash cloths, deodorant, toothpaste, tooth brushes
and men’s & women’s underwear in various sizes.

The following is a statement in regards to what has recently happened with
our local Mercy Ministry Fund:
Church family and friends. It is with a broken heart that we the church leaders in Le Roy must
share with you that we have found inappropriate spending out of the community Mercy Ministry
Fund. We became aware of this breach of trust in the first week of October and did the due diligence required of us to investigate and begin a process of engagement with the person we feel
has broken this trust. We closed the existing account and re-opened the Mercy Ministry in a new
account. We have handed over the work of this issue to the Le Roy police and when they have
completed their work the specifics of this will become public. For now what we as pastors in
town ask of all church members is to pray for our Mercy Ministry and it’s ability to recover from
the mark of this incident and continue its intended and good work. Pray for the person who has
broken this trust and the need for healing of their brokenness. Pray for the community so that
our human inclination toward anger in such situations may not cloud our judgement and compassion as Christians. Lastly we ask that when you know of someone who is in need of help,
please send them our way still, God has much to do through us yet!

- Local Ministers of Le Roy.

Monday, November 26th @ Noon.
E-mail: joey.wilson@LeRoyChristianChurch.org or call Joey at (309) 962-6491.

